
/- \VE are glad to observe  that, at 
the  annual meeting of the  Harnp- 
shire Nurses’ Institute, held last 
week at  Southampton, a most 
satisfactory report was pre- 
sented, which concluded wit11 
the formal announcement of the 
separation of the District Nurses 
from the  Hampshire Nurses’ 

I Institute. We beg to  congratulate 
the  Committee of the latter 
Institution upon  their foresight 

and  just rekorm, and hope that  the  Cohmittees 
managing Private  Nursing  Institutions in other 
important  cities inay follow this excellent example. 
Leeds, Glasgow, and Canterbury should, without 
hesitation, initiate  this  change in their management. 

* * * 
W E  hear that there are already nearly one hundred 
applications for the post of Lady Superintendent 
for the Hospital  for siclc Children,  Great  Ormond 
Street, and it is sincerely to be hoped  that out of  this 
number a thoroughly - trained and  three years’ 
certificated Nurse will be chosen. The irrespon- 
sibility of professional qualifications, with which most 
of these important positions are filled, 1s a matter 
of sincere regret to those  interested  in thc advance- 
ment of Nursing and the efficient care  of thc sick. 
Social influence and the posscssion O C  private 
means, when not combined with n thorough training 
and provcd capacity for organization, and govern- 
ment, should not weigh i n  the balance for a moment 
with a conscientious selecting Committce. 
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MISS HuGms, head of the Metropolitan and 
National  Nursing Associntlon, dclivcrecl an in- 
teresting address upon District  Nursing before a 
large meeting, held at  .~angor, on the 13111, of the 
Qiends and subscribers to the Bangor ]institute of 
Trained Nurses. Among those  present were Lady 
Penrhyn, Hon. Alice and  Hon. Violet Douglas 
I’ennant, Lady Isham,  Lady ‘I’urney, Miss Sackville 
West, &C. Miss Hughes first spolce  of the pleasure 
it gave her to  hear of the good work being done by 
the  Institute  at Bangor, and at  the branch homes 
which had  spread from Bangor. District Nursing, 
she said, had been going on for a number of  years, 
but it was only lately that it had been systematised. 
She dwelt upon the work which the  Nurses had to 

THE following advertisenmlt  appeared last week i n  
the first page of The Times,  ar~d will arouse  interest 
in  Nursing circles. The relwt  of the Co-operation, 
issued in January, 1892, r e p t e d  that  about A-25 
had been spent  in ‘‘ Incorpotation fees ” ; and that 
the application then  madc (or the licence of the 
Board of Trade had been, at  the suggestion of the 
Board, held over for a tint(;, but would “now be 
pressed forward.” That is just two years ago, so the 
rate of forward pressure cannot be truthfully de- 
scribed as  rapid 
A P P L I C A T I O N  for a LICIiNCE of the BOARD of 
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tion of the Companies’ Act, 1867, APPLICATION is  pro. 
Notice is hereby  given  that,  in  Inmuance of the ~ 3 r d  sec. 

posed to he made  to  the Board of Trade for a L I C E N C E  
directing an Association  about t o  I)e formed,  under  the  n:um 
of THl3 NURSES’ CO-OI’El.L\?‘ION, to be registered 
with  Lilnited  Liability,  without the addition of the W O  d 
“ Linlited ” to its  nanle. 

The objects for which  the  Society is estalAished are as fol- 
lows :- 

(a.)  To establish  and maint:till offices or agencies \\here 
registers of qualified  nurses shall I,<: kept and nurses may be 
engaged to attcnd  patients suflicrin!: from disease or accIdenL. 

provide then1 with  instruction, t)o:trd antl  lodging,  and all 
(b.)  To estal)lish  antl  maintaitl llomes for nurses,  antl I U  

necessary  comforts. 
(C.)  To purchase, lease, hire, or otherwise  acquirc’any real 

and personal property which w r y  I)e necessary for the above 
purposes,  provided  that,  in CRSC the Society  shall desire t o  

it to hold without the  licence of‘ t l ~ e  Board of Tratlc, such 
hold more land than the law shall lo r  the time Ileing pcrntit 

licence shall 1)c obtained. 
(d.) To crcct,  construct, maintttirl, antl dter   any Iwuscs o r  

1)uildings necessary or conveniellt for the purposes o f  the 
Society. 

with  all o r  any  part of the propet t y  of the Society. 
(C.) To sell, lease, mortgage, dispose of, or othcrwise d w l  

(l) T o  I)orrow  antl  raise I I IOI ICY for the  purposes of  [It+ 
Society, and for the purpose of securing  money borrowetl ( j< 

otherwise, to create,  execute,  antl issue bonds  antl tlcl)cntures 
with or without a charge  upon a l l  or any of the property of 
the  Society. 

of  sick-pay,  pensions, or annuitic:;  for or Otherwise fi)r the 
(g.) T o  estaldish and hold in tlttst funds for thc  provision 

benefit of Kurses ; or pay any ol‘ wch ftunds t o  the N.itiollal 
l’ension F w d  fu r  Nurses or the ol;)ccts  thereof, ur cou1I)iuc 
i n  any  nmnncr  wilh or assist  the I\l:ltiunal I’cnsion Fund fur  
Nurses. 

lions, and bequests, whether  sul)jcct 10 any special trusts or 
(h.)  To solicit,  cullect,  accepl,  and hold gins, sul)scrip- 

not, for any ol‘ the purposes of the  Society,  but so that if the 
Society  shall at any tulle take or I ~ o l !  property  subject to the 
jurisdiction of the  Charity  Conuuisloners,  the  Society  shall 
observe all rules and directions ol‘ tlle Charity  Comtnissiollers 
with  respect  thereto, and shall vcst such property, if so re. 
quired,  in  special  trustees. 

soclations  having  objects  altogetlw or in  part  sinlilar to the 
(f.) To amalgamate  with any iu:;titutions,  societies, or as- 

objects of the  Society. 
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